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SALES DISCUSSED 1
iIWiLSON, FOR SHtEiFF, LODGE GETS PICTURE

.IN THE REALM FEMININE
nosh. He 63 years of aire. The
body was fh;;-ie- to t"iokane for burial,

Longfellow's-Consi- Dies.
(I'ulted Tres LcsmhI Wire.)

rasadena. Cal.. March 2S. Gilbert

I.ongf.r.ov, a cousin of the
American poet, Henry Wndsworth.
Longffilow, dropped . dead yesterday
In t!ie garden of his home at 1315 San
Tasqual street.

"OF OLDEST LIVING ELF

FLAYS ALLEGED'SLATE' U. S. FORESTRY REPORT
Events in Society

Glorious flair for Womenand Theatre Tarty.
In a report recently issued by theAND MRS. THEODORE B.

their home here. Mrs. Sharp Is distant-
ly related to General Charles F. Eeobe.

'
For Noted Visitors.

Mr, and Mrs. C. 8. Jackson gave a
dinner - at the Commercial club last
evening in honor of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Bengough, of Toronto, Canada. Mr.
Bengough is a noted cartoonist of
Canada and Mra. Bengough is one of
the vice presidents of the National
Equal Suffrage league of Canada. Mr.

9 R.
WII.COX asked guests to dine
rlth them Isst evening and

Lnlted States forestry service several
subjects in regard to the timber sale
business on the national forests in the
northwest are discussed. The malorltv

: J. T. Wilson, candidate for sheriff,
last, night told the people of Pleasant
Valley that the law was not being
faithfully enforced In Portland, pledged
himself to flat salary, and arraigned
the combination alleged to exist In the
official family of Mayor Rushlight,
wereby Fitigerald, Fouts and Seton are

later enloy the Orpheum, The
table was gracefully decorated

of thtf sales have taKn niace in the velwith Richmond roses and lilies of the
low pine oistrict, comprising the Blue
niountains and the region in the vicinand Mrs. Bengough have been spending

valley. In the party were Mr. and Mrs.
Kirk Smith Mls Lisa Wood), Miss
J ran SJackenile, Mlsa Lesley Smith,

ity oi lUamuth lake.slated for Important offices.the winter in California after a so iwo sales amounting to lSo.onoonoJourn In Australia. They are leavinMiss prances VTllson, Mlsa Barbara

Your Money Back, says
Woodard, Clarke & Co."
if PARISIAN S A GLj
isn't the Most Delightful
Hair Dressing, Grower,
Beautificr and Dandruff
Remover you ever saw.

ieei oi umoer nave been made and n.
Mackensie. Hamilton Corbett. Walter gotlations are well under way for a

third sale of 60,DOO,000 feet. The W,

tomorrow morning after an interesting
week passed here. ' Tuesday afternoon
Mrs. Bengough spoke at the meetingBeebe, Edwin Clark of Philadelphia and

a. tcctes Lumber company, which is

Wilson spoke at the " grange hall to
the members of the Pleasant Valley
grange and had a good sized audience.
He said that while some of the other
candidates for sheriff are known as
good men, he is known to stand for cer.
tain principles.

He declared that good government

or the Portland Equal Suffrage leaguu. now operating a new lumber mill atMrs. Solomon Hlrsch, president, in con
Frederick Forster.

w w
Informal Luncheon, s ,

Mrs. George K.- Wentworth Jr. en

ustin. purchased the first 75.000,000
et, covering an area of 11,500 acres

p the headwater of the Middle fork

nectlon with Mrs. C. B. Wade, of Los
Angeles. Mrs. Wade has recently come
up from the south to assist In the
work. She is at present In eastern

' 1
-

oi tne John Dav river. jriftv-- i mil.lemlned with an informal luncheon lin feet of timber adJoinina- - that dun Try it, ladles, on that fair and m,.r.Oregon. Tuesday evening' Mrs. Benyesterday In, the new tea room of the
Woman's Exchange complimenting' Mra.

snouid be placed foremost, and com-
pared the expense of the sheriff's of-
fice now and in the days of Tom Word.
He said there are 152 men on the rock-pil- e

now and were only about 40 then.
He referred to the profits from feed

gough was a speaker on the suffrage
question at the Neighborhood house

basis. Surely you don't . wantSto expert-me- nt

with common commercial tonics,
when a large bottle of PARISIAN- - harm

ciiHsea Dy tne Jiccies company has been
sold to the Baker White Pine Lumber
codipany. This timber is on the water-
shed of the Idaho river. A contract for

George K. Wentworth Sr. of Chicago.
meeting. Guests at the dinner lastDaffodil centered the. , table, where costs but 80 cents.evening were Mr. and Mrs." Bengough, DV.UVO.OOO feet Of timber on tha vitur. There is a reason for the nhniMm,.iMr. ana Mrs. a. F. Irvine, Mr. and Mrs, shed of Clear creek has been awarded to sale Of PARISIAN SAGE in" th iti

places were laid for five.

Bridge Afternoon.
A. 1 Fish, Mrs. Solomon Hirsch. Mrs.

ing this large number of prisoners and
said all fees and profits will go to the
county If ha is elected. He declared the
roadhouse evil should be eliminated, be

tne Lanasay Mercantile company ofA. R. Moses, Miss Hasel Weller and C. Bauer. , This Umber Is tributary to thE. a. Wood. Later in the evening Mr.
tunc it was iirst introduced IntoAmerica, and the sales this year are

breaking all records.
Sumptcr Valley railway. Informal ap-
plications have been received bv thBengough gave a publio single tax lec- - cause demoralizing to both city and

country and the law should be strictlytur illustrated with cartoons.
Mrs, George S, Whiteside entertained

with an. Informal bridge of three tables
yesterday afternoon, when score prises
fell to Mrs. A. L, Maxwell, Mrs. Otis

And the reason la nlain tn ail; pip.enforced. .
forest service for about 400,000,000 feet
of, pine timber on the Whitman forest,
wnich will probably be advertised this

Ehill Nelson spoke in the Interest, of ISIAN SAGE does Just what it Is ad-
vertised to do. -

IAN SAGE so famous is Its peculiar
power to turn the harsh, unattractive
hair that T many --women possess Into
luxuriant and radiant hair in a short
time. ; Women of refinement the .coun-
try over are using It and it never dis-
appoints.

Sold by leading dealers everywhere
and In Portland by Woodard, Clarke &
Co., for 50 cents a large bottle.' The
girl with Auburn hair is on every carton. .

Dinner for Guests. year.Walter H. Evans for district attorney
and made a plea for good government,
which he Bald can be secured in large

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Linn' arranged There is no reason whatever why anvi ranBportatlon facilitiaa to Klamatha aeiigntiui dinner Monday evening in lakes and vicinity, it is asserted, are man or woman should fall to take ad-
vantage of the above generous offer.nonor or tneir bouse guests. Mr. and part by the election of a faithful and

capable district attorney. Joseph' C. Tuffree.' causing higher stumpage prices for the
pin In the Crater national forest thanMrs. A. 8. Kerry, of Seattle, and Mr. But one thing that has made PARIS!

and Mrs. F. L Fuller, who are leaving tnat in the Blue mountain.The Portland lodge of Elks has JustPERSONALSsoon lor an extended eastern trip. A
huge Japanese basket of beautiful
varlgated yellow and red tulips cen-- Iowa' hoJ,.w'a C M. CLARK TO BE
terea me isoie wnere places were laid W,:. Renier,-- a ercnant,oz. Kita- - order. -- Tuffree was 102 vn oirt nn GUEST AT LUNCHEONror tne honor guests, Mr. and Mrs. H, vine, wasn., is regisierea at me -i February 10. The photograph will beuampDeu. Mr. and Mrs. B L. Sn. mns. i ,. , , i iramea ror exniDition during: the ElksDin, Mr. and Mr. John E. Wheeler. Mra A complimentary ' luncheon will be

B. Wight and Miss Eleanor Glle.
;

After Easter Bridges. ''..,.'
:Mrs. Marion F," Dolph has sent out

cards for three bridge afternoons to bt
given Thursday, Friday and Saturday
following Easter. '

Mrs. Guy W. Talbot will notVnly
an evening bridge Tuesday

after Easter, but will also give on
Wednesday afternoon.

'

w
To Meet Mra. Sharp.
- Mis Cullr Cook invited guest yes-terd- ay

afternoon for a small tea to
meet Mr. Henry William Sharp (Miss
Kate Fields) of Berkeley, Daffodils
were the very attractive decoration.
Sirs. Morris H. Whitehouse and Mr.
Robert Wilson Forbes presided at the
table.- - Mr. and .Mrs. Sharp have ly

arrived from the south to make

Alee Fraser and V. P. Fraser, mer-lran- a x.oage meeting here next June--W. E. Wheeler and Mlsa Eleanor Whu given 1n the ladles' dlninsr room at th
chant of Richland, Or., are registereder, or Jew xoric. and Folger Johnson Portland Commercial club tomorrow atat the Perkina. ; I HIGH 5PHnni TA UOI nMr. ami Mrs. Kerry returned to fio.inl. li.W Ut Honor Of C M. Clark, chairman

I MIWII 'VUHUVb, IV IIULUA. V. Swift, a business man of BakAuesuay,
er. Or., Is registered at the Perkina. A TRIANGULAR DEBATE land & Power company

U. F. Abshler, a merchant of Center- -Must Muzzle Iler Canines. i. .nit iivm jrnimutiipnia closing
the deal whereby the properties of thevllle, Wash., is registered at the PeriCnlted Frma Lea4 Wti. kins. :'".', ..:-- ;musoorougn. cal., March asp-Mi-ss

A triangular debate between the Lin-
coln. Washington and- - Jefferson high
schools will bo held tomorrow night" atB. F. Goodpasture, a business man

of Eugene, la registered at the Perkins,

Mount Hood Railway & Power- - com-
pany become 'merged with those of the
Portland Railway, Light & Power com-
pany. Mr. Clark expect to leave for
Philadelphia Saturday.

oeiocK. Each school will be renre
J. H. Qulnn, a merchant of HUls- -

Jennie Crocker, society leader, has a
Job on her hands. In compliance with
a new city ordinance, she must muzzle
$100,000 worth bf prise Boston terriers
and French bulla. .

sented.by an affirmative and negative
team.. The affirmative teams will re--boro, la registered at the PerklnS.

J. D. Olwell. a fruitgrower and cap main at home and the negative teams
italist of Medford, and wife, are reg--

S&p-irJilta- i

I TRAVELER DIES SUDDENLYistered at the MultnomahA Streetcar Incident-B- y Winifred Black I. W. Anderson, the well known pro-lfers- and the Jefferson at Wanning AT COTTAGE GROVEmuier ana capuaiini ui iscuma, is a i ion.
guest at the Multnomah. The subject Will b. "Resolved That fSneelal to TH lonmi 'is what I saw In a street car C. K Spauldlng, of the Spauldlng Judges should be subject to the popular Cottage Grove, Or March 2.-Wit- h.tne other day,T Logging company, is registered at the recau.A beautiful little old ladv and out ap.Multnomah. .. "tefmS. ! i'tud!BUf e0mpr,M the --ntiy godh! Jamel f!her i comfortable, middle aged Mayor E. O. Cottrell, Max Wardall

l"w " weanny retired farmer of Spo--and other city officials of Seattle areuujiuer tugnauea me car.
The comfortable, middle ared daurh AlSrrG" .

2Wf dead.f t failure yat the Multnomah. Yesterday they In- - George Warner; nega terday while on the way to the trainter wore a modish coat that made her spected the Estacada dam as the guest tlve, Clarence Young, Frank Beach, Ed- - after a visit with relative h.riof the P. R L. & P. Co

you must not get so excited. Why,you 1 wear yo' self all out and be oldbefo yo' time, and o eem such a niceyoung man, too. Don't worry so aboutthe hurry. It will make yo' right downsick. ,

The little old lady' face was full ofmotherly concern. "I reckon yo' alldon t get scarcely time to breathe up
here anyhow," she said gently.

' Th conductor's face flushed, heraised his mittened hand to hi cap ina kind of shamefaced - salute, and
ccent almost as broad a

the little old lady' delicious own: "Yes,ma am, I reckon you're right; I cer-
tainly am forgettin' how to live." i "

Washington Affirmati v Hn. ,7" "Z"Tt . M' t'f" "p?n.1Walter Cool, district manager for the
levers, Terry Oberg, Harvey Black: bad btpw ,.nn.r. iNational Cash Beglster company, ii

registered at the Multnomah from Den- - neeatlv nni-ll,- , T n . t i I " u usugiu uiu
xjiHuiora, uoya carrlck.

errerson Affirmative, Nate 'AnderJohn jP. Hartman, an attorney of
Seattle, is reiri&tered at the Multnomah. son, itoward Melendy, Laurence Hud- - A Home Recipe forLloyd Jones, a clothing importer of negative,, KODert McMurray, How- -
Chicago, is rerlstered at the Multnomah. vcn( unver iiutcmns. Wrinkled, Saggy SkinJ. O. Sllverling, a business man ofAnd.when the UtUe old lady got offthe car that younr eondurtnr h ... MauBttn! (From Beauty and Health)r ,t' m . . Vi""-- "" "csuu smiiea ana said: "Good morn CARRY WATER AFTER ALL The famous caxollte lotion recomE. E. Baker, president of the Tropical
Fruit company, of San Francisco, Is

ing, ma am," as ah stepped off.

With Lambert Cherries, Peaches, Pears,; Prunes, Ap
pies, Berries a family orchard in the famous Wil-
lamette Valley, at ST. JOE. On two railroads, and

. one more building. Near Portland and 3 miles from
McMinnville, county seat of Yamhill County. These

ST.' JOE :

.
ORCHARD HOMES

Are planted to Lambert Cherries, Peaches and Pears,
under the directionof the acknowledged best author-- ,
ity, scientific and practical men of the Pacific North-
west, who will cultivate and care for these tracts for
four years and turn over a" COMPLETE COMMER-
CIAL ORCHARD guaranteed.

It combines SAFETY AND GREAT PROFITS.
When half is paid, in case you die, your family will
be given a deed, all paid for, which will insure a
LIFE INCOME

This project .is backed up and every statement
made is guaranteed by the principal financial men in
the Willamette Valley.

German Really Trust Co.
Tel. Marshall 3832, A-56-

15 264 STARK STREET

mended by beauty specialists for reAnd all day long afer I saw this the regisierea at tne aiuunoman. y Sriat to to. Wn.ti ' moving wrinkles and for reducing disjj. Tayior. n Dusiness man or Boise. wnite Bluffs. Wash.. Murph JS.-T-
wvwueu cny seemea less selfish andrude, and I felt a if every Stranger who pores; can be made at home.and wife, are registered at the Mult-- 1 Contractor Fox of Spokane 1 hurrying! tenaea

norhah.- - - t . to complete the Intake of the Wahluke
A,lt.w,uo uuiiK nuirni turn out in k. "vi"

look about as graceful as a German sau-
sage, and a modish hat that covered
every bit of her hair and balanced Its
ugly self on hsr shoulder blades and
made her look somehow like some gro-
tesque caricature. She carried a pretty
Dew bag and wore good gloves and de-
cent, self Respecting boots.

The little old lady, who was "o evj-ent-
ly

her mother, was in black silk-- rot
taffeta, not peau do sola, not satin

marveilleuse. Just "black silk" and itwas trimmed with bugle, perfectly good
bugles. They must have been quite the
latest thing 25 years ago. And she worea neat little black bonnet, with bugles
all around it, and"a black ostrich tip,
and she wore a real India shawl, folded
croRswlse and pinned with a great
amethyst rln that wasn't a day under
75 years old. ,

.When the little old lady stepped uponthe car I saw her shoe. They wereheel.e and they had rubber in-- the
Allies, and she wore snow white stoek-- i5. What would you give to knowwhere she got those shoes? .

V'Step lively!" said the "
conductor.w Come, come; step lively we can't be allday waiting for you." Ill voice was asnarl, and hi young face .was tied in aperfect network of Irritation.

He shoved the middle aged daughterinto the car. and when the little old ladydidn t step lively enough he seized herby tne shoulder and rave HAP a Mllwh

Ior a?out? ,n Pwsomehow and kindly and human at the Dr. Taylor and. wife, of Vale, are regvury least. project.' a few mile above thl city. ZT t" H plnt W,tCh
This work wa etonned last fall h.n P"1-- DUsolve the powder in the witchI wonder how-long.- took th vami

istered at the Imperial. .

Dr. C T. Hockett, of Enterprise, Or.,
I registered at the Imperial. ?

Dr. Andrew Kershaw, the merchant-physicia- n

of Willamlna, Is a guest at
the Imperial. .. v

young conductor to forget all about thelittle old lady and the sweet smile shegave him? I wonder If he didn't sit

DeLarm and hi frenzied finance asso- - hasel and bathe the facN neck and
elate found themselves unable to nego- - hands in the solution. Results are re-
flate further bonds. An order of the markabla, and instantaneous. The skin
court, at the suggestion of the receiver tightens, and thla naturally reduce theand the heavy creditor of : the com- - wrinkles, a well as crease or folds

uwn ihhi very nignt and write a fewlines to some little old fashioned mother C. L. Houston, the well known con- -uunu soum somewhere nnm i.- - tractor of Astoria, is registered at th- - JtuXt v,rew t about the neck cheeks or hand. The
Imperial. 'v - ; - , w.ork .c?.mpLet.ln w before the tissue beneath' th. skin

where there's still, time to be human.
! ,

t,ma to be courteous,' still time to George .Du O'Connor.' the well' known rT " water
M

is
H,d .,nter!w : firmer and more aolid.iinimnoiiw in. a. vi.railroad man of Corvallis, and wife, are time Of srear. and the mrv --,m J, . a- - ' One feel, much refreshed and exhllBless the heart of th itti m i.. In a few days Durina- - the tlm t-- rted efter this truly wonderfulBhcs gone back home by this time, I

project has been tied up with litigation I preparation. Its continued use for only

guests at the Imperial. r t ,

J. F. Tates, the well known attorney
of Corvallis, is 'registered at the Im-
perial. -

D. M. Abbey and E. M. Abbey, hotel
proprietors of Newport, are guests at

me mam canal na tilled with drifting Bnorl ume one look five or 10

u Ke to see the presents
she carried back to all the "kin."wouldn't you, and hear the storie aboutthe wonders of the great city where

sana in some places, out the whole raw-- year younger,
enmery ot irrigation can be placed In
first class working order at verv small VTTnu Ct.m.tne Imperial

r .r 1 A M . I. i M . ' I. 1 W,,UT, tVUUMv. na. fuuisaii, n cunirncior or laooma, i mm . mis me neavy creditor I ! Uregistered at the Oregon. , , 1 are now undertaking. - la WIUi flairia

push that almost sent her headlong totie floor.
6 The daughter flushed and looked very
lingry, but when the conductor came topet the fare the little old lady lookedkindly into his tired face and smiledgently, as a mother smiles upon a son.Young men," said the little old lady.

uauKiiirr uvea now?
I'm glad she doesn't live there, too.

aren't you? She might grow sharp fea-
tured and high voiced, and worried andnervous, and she might learn that It is
had form to speak to conductors andpeople like that, and that would all be a

Removed by
Bankers of Two Coantles

Z. L. LeBlane and wife, of Bralnerd.
Minn., are registered at the Oregon
'"""Ii. - 8. Anderson, a Chinese merchant
of Astoria, is registered at. the Oregon.

C, E. Rhinehart, a shoe merchant oi

Hair Whitening iXrUnltcd Pre Leased Wire.great puy, wouldn't It? iZ aZZXr ptjNATOR stands for the best
' 11.00 LEADINQ DKUGasTS'1,00baiem, is registered at the Oregon. tiv.Rothschild, the bead of the EnropeanJ: L. Igleheart, manager for a cereal bankers. belt a. innth v.... I 5mlf HaiiWaileainf CemsanT. RacKeitar. IL T.

tj. x . . : vvu.mvuv, i -

n!VnHJTrLl4Mira5 1!?'"?" rortUMi by Stlpe-Tayl- or 2 i
i wuianjr, ui .vaiiovjiie, ina., ana
wife, are registered at the Oregon.

mnroi w h k aiw.-- u in ru-- 1 oo., rraiiit van and Sklomora Drug Co.ueorge IL Morton, of Buffalo, N. T.,
manager for a well known paint house,
and wife, are guests at the Seward.

American magnate the steps taken by
the big financiers of Europe to prevent
the recent threatened trouble betweenL. A. Farron, owner of a machine
uermany, England and France.ii manufactory at Ban Francisco, Is a

guest at the Seward.
Benjamin Gltford, the nhotorranher Champagne Bottle Barred.

Unlll I'm. ImM TPlr.of The Dalle, is registered at th Sew-
ard. . Hlllfiboro Pal. Vt.rh 0 'n...,F. W. Lootnls, managrer of an electric tha aewers becam olorrM with ,.- -company at Seattle, Is registered at the pagne bottlea tha trustees o tha city L' i or mi innnir.1 . nv naiu mm

Dr. A. O. Brewer, of Glenwood. Waahll

Absouicfy Puro
The only Baking Powder made
from Royal C rape Cream ofTartar

MO ALUM, NO LIME PHOSPHATE

la TegiBtered nt the Seward. I taclefor refuse.
cnanes u epencer. an attorney of ViliiMontlrplln Tn1 im m niaat at tha I

ard. He Is a brother of Schuyler Spen A TirDfi fit ItmAcer, an attorney of thla city. IJU lllcU Ul I II 11

uiti off IBMstaeisreel! UseTIZ
V M

ti. u. weneman, proprietor of an
electrical supply house of Seattle, Is
a - guest at the Seward.

J. H. Laoterman and H B. Wright
of Salem, are registered at tha Seward. '

Dr. W. "D. McNary, of Carson, Wash,
la registered at the Bowers.

Charles H. Savage, tha well known
hotel man of Salem, Is registered at
the Bowertr .T""TT"-;- rjr-rr-

Gets the "Tired" Out In Few Mln.
nteat M&keti Yonr Feet

. Sore-Proof- .

-- "O fudgel-'If- a awful how tired fee
Thread and Thrum Rugs

Individual Artistic
make you feel. tired all over so dead
tired.. Then, when you've "got a oorn
besides, and a bunion, and a few blis
ters, and your feet are terribly swollen,

A Parlor Set Th&t Is
Ready to. Grace Some
Fine Home in Portland

t . This is A handsomely designed, 'fin-- ,,

ished and appearing three-piec- e Parlor
Set, ' that we are making special, even'
in this special sale. : It is a Flanders
set of furniture, one that all lovers of

V, goad house furnishings will quickly
appreciate. It is upholstered in gen- -

. uine Spanish leather, maroon color, and" is made of light, golden oalcK fin

"Pull, Johnny. Pulll"You select the color, Well make the rug-.- Any
width, any length, seamless. '

expertly woven at

- Mra. O. W. Whitehouse, wife of a
prominent merchant of Walla Walla,
Is registered at the Bowers. -

Governor James H. Hawley and his
aon-ln-la- , BUey . Atkinson, returned
last evening from Ban Francisco and
are registered at the Portland.

D. D. Hall, a well known frultralser
of Mosler, Or., Is registered at the Port-
land. '

O. V. Allen and I O. Bradley, bf
Boise, era registered at the Portland.

Roscoe Howard, the well known civil
engineer, and wife, of Deschutes, are
registered at the Portlimtk4

George W. Warren, tha well known
packer of Warrenton, Is a guest at the
Portland. ''..J. C. McCreery, of Kew Tork, owner
of a fruit ranch at Hood River, and
wife, are guests at the Portland.

Mat Mosgrove, a capitalist of Milton,
la registered at the Cornelius.

Floyd Baker, a business man of New-ber- g,

! registered at the Cornelius.
W. A. Sehaffner, a fruitgrower and

business man of Hood River, Is a guest
at the Cornelius. I ; ,

Pure wool or camels' hair,
short notice.

ished with .waxed
surface. Both seat

See our complete line of samples and have one
made to order-- to exactly match the color scheme
of your room. . .

w
t

you don't care If you've got a million

and back are upholstered.
The set consists of a set-

tee, rocker and arm chair.
Wc believe it would be impos-
sible to find this set duplicat-
ed in. any toast city for less
than the regular price $85.00.

. GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
we price the set at only

dollara-you'- re tired, that's all. A mil-
lion dollars 'can't help you, any mora wthan. 25 cents will."

A quarter buys a box of TIZ won
der, for tired, sore, tender, chafed, blis-
tered, swollen,- - sweaty, smelly feet,STATE SENATOR ABRAHAM

WILL N0T-B- E CANDIDATE Und frostblte. The moment you use It.F. A. TAYLOR CO. you give a sign or relief, and then you
(Pdo1h1 to Th. loiirn.i smile. 1 here's nothing as rood an TTZ.

Koscnurg, or., March 28. state Sen-- 1 so don't accept any attempted imita- -
htoi iitperr-itorgriBiiir- wr Kwseourg, HesMhmr-rTIZ-ra- w

120 TENTH ST. minuuMcea no wm noi pe a candidate 1 exudations that make foot troubles.MarBhall 3819, A-46- TIZ, 25 cents ia box," sold everywhere.
131 or sent-direct-

, on receipt Of price, by
Walter Luther Dodge & Co., Chicago, L-- ,3

-
; r

to succeed himself. Those who have
announced their, candldaciew are Prank
B. Walte of Sutherlln, Dr. E. V. Hoover
of Roschurg, Democrats, and" George
Neuner, Jr., of Roseborg, Republican.

111. Recommended by all Drug Stores, Vlrml C3ccondand Vamhlll Gtcctadepartment ana general stores.
, -

,

"
- r. ;,


